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Human Resources in Health, Malawi Situational Analysis and Needs Assessment Study Michael Niechzial, MD, PhD, MPH Malawi Health SWAp



Background „



„



„



„



„



Capacities of the MoH in Malawi to implement the Health SWAp POW and to deliver the EHP are still limited. SWAp partners agreed to design and implement a Capacity Development (CD) Strategy. While this strategy will focus on Human Resources Development, it is recognised that institutional and organisational aspects (legislative framework, financing regulations and procedures, system performance) are equally important. For the assessment study, in order to harmonise the approaches of all SWAp Partners and to increase efficiency, GTZ agreed to focus on HRH and UNDP on institutional and organisational arrangements (at central level). The following presentation summarises results and recommendations of the HRH assessment study.



Expert Panel / HRH Assessment „



Cameron BOWIE, College of Medicine, UoM



„



Eta BANDA, Faculty of Health Sciences, Mzuzu University



„



Hudson NKUNIKA, Health Service Strengthening Coordinator, MoH



„



Patrick BOKHO, Principal HRD-Officer, MoH



„



Douglas LUNGU, Deputy Dir. Clinical Services, MoH



„



Ruth MWANDIRA, Executive Director, CHAM



„



Takondwa Lucious MWASE, Health Economist, Abt Associates



„



Leonard NKOSI, Human Capacity Development Specialist, MSH



„



Michael NIECHZIAL, Health Service Management Expert, GTZ



„



Juliette PAPY, Health Project Assistant / Study Coordinator, GTZ



Objectives and Methodological Approach „



According to the ToR the study team pursued the following objectives / methodology ‰



‰



‰



‰ ‰



Focus on the SWAp POW and identify core roles and responsibilities at central, zonal and district levels; Review previous studies and documents (i.e. functional reviews, headcounts, HR plans and strategies, etc.); Analyse achievements of former HRD initiatives undertaken within the SWAp; Analyse and evaluate existing Technical Assistance (TA); Summarise existing data and information and report to MoH and SWAp HDG / TWG HR.



HRH - Policy, Planning and Management - Findings „



„



Administrative arrangements for HRH management are complex and dysfunctional, e.g. the process of filling a post which is centrally controlled, therefore protracted, and new recruits may wait months to get their first pay. Current legislation is unclear about roles and responsibilities HRH management: ‰



‰



„ „ „



The Health Service Act (2002), intended to supersede the Public Service Act (2000), has never been fully implemented and the HSC has not taken on its full duties. The Local Government Act (1998) empowers District Assemblies to recruit and employ health staff. Consequently they have prepared their own establishments, which differ from that prepared by the MOH.



Frequent movements of common service staff is another difficulty. Slow progress in decentralisation limits effective management of HRH. Planning documents (National HRH Plan, M&E Framework, Health Sector Training Policy and Plan) are inconsistent and do not sufficiently consider results of the Functional Review and advice from the GF about the need to include support as well as front line staff in HR plans.



HRH - Policy, Planning and Management - Recommendations „



„ „ „ „ „ „ „



Clarify roles and responsibilities in HRH planning, recruitment, deployment and management for MoH HRH Department, Health Service Commission, DHRMD and Ministry of Local Governments. Review (HSC and DHRMD) recruitment procedures to avoid duplication of activities and increase efficiency of HRH Management. Transfer responsibility for staff working at health facility level to local authorities. Strengthen DMTs as they take on staff management responsibilities. Revise (MoH and MoLG) existing staff establishments considering the extended EHP and studies underway (Skills Audit and Headcount). Consider implications of the revised establishment on training needs, and the (SWAp) funds required to pay for the expanded workforce. Pursue the principle that individuals are appointed to a post (and not posts to individuals). Transfer common service employees who wish to become ‘dedicated’ to the MoH.



Policy, Planning and Management HRH Policy Flowplan Headcount



workforce plan



Skill audit



Revised HR budget



Road map Revised EHP model



Updated functional establishment



Revised in-service training programme



ART Decentralisation A health management and support workforce



revised pre-service training programme



Expected service delivery outputs
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Vacancy levels remained static (46%) despite 3,498 additional posts filled between 2003 and 2007 ‰ Increase in established posts (3,147) based on 2005 revision of establishments ‰ Attrition rate, which reached an all time high in 2005 with 491, nearly half (214) being due to deaths
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Six Year HR Emergency Programme „



Pre-Service Training Programme ‰ ‰ ‰



„



Emergency recruitment ‰ ‰ ‰



„



Training institutions increased enrolment for basic / post basic courses by 165/79% from 2003-2007; The POW target was surpassed in 2006 by enrolling 994 students (990). WHO stated that despite this increase, the quality of training has not fallen 570 staff were recruited in 2005, another 600 posts approved by DHRMD and MOF. HSC located 460 nurses, 160 COs and 112 MAs who had retired or resigned. 80% indicated their willingness to return to public services. In 2006, 465 were recruited and about 300 have reported for service.



Expatriate staff employment ‰ ‰



By 10/2006 there were 51 UNV and VSO doctors filling 20% of the 245 vacancies and 15 nurse tutors recruited and placed. Ten of 15 CIM doctors expected are in post.



Six Year HR Emergency Programme „



Incentives to increase retention ‰ A salary top-up of 25 to 41% introduced in 2006 for health staff. ‰ Housing, improved health facility infrastructure, and salary supplements such as the nurse tutor scheme. ‰ Locum Schemes to use the services of off duty staff to cover for shortages, but with many unsolved issues: „ „



„



„



Staff are refusing to work on weekends unless they be paid locum money. The counting of hours has made some health workers opt to take their extra hours as off and work in the private sector. As there is no officially fixed locum rate and no differentiation of the different cadres, costs of the locum scheme are unregulated and adversely affect the ORT. Clinicians in the public sector work 60 to 80 hours per week. Paying locum to them the same way as to nurses would consume a considerable amount of the ORT.



Six Year HR Emergency Programme „



Incentives to increase retention ‰



‰



Despite a survey conducted by MOH, policies on incentives for hard to staff areas have not been agreed or introduced. The survey identified 135 health centres across all 27 district considered “hard to staff’”. These exclude CHAM health centres. The main issues identified included: „ „ „ „



„ „



Poor transport and communication Lack of electricity and pumped water to staff housing Poor maintenance Lack of appreciation and acknowledgement of difficult working situation including long working hours Poor access to in service training and feeling of isolation Lack of quality education available to their children



Six Year HR Emergency Programme „



„ „



„ „



„



The impact of the incentive schemes described above is difficult to assess at this early stage but evidence suggests they have some effect. Due to better pay prospects in the health sector student applications for training have dramatically increased. Data on resignations for 2006 are not available from MOH but in CHAM in 2003/4 187 joined and 20 left, as compared to 2005/6, where 288 joined and 52 left. A multi-country study (Malawi, Lesotho) is being conducted by the COM looking at the effect of these incentives. MSF is funding a performance based incentive scheme for selected MOH staff in Chiradzulu with an immediate impact felt of more staff being in their working stations and also on time. The impact and the administration of the above mentioned incentive schemes shall be analysed and discussed during the SWAp MTR Process: What to keep, what and how to adapt, and what to eliminate in order to increase impact and efficiency of incentives.



Six Year HR Emergency Programme „



Conclusions / Recommendations ‰ The planned rapid expansion of health staff by 2010 will require a commensurate increase in funds to pay them. As such the MOH is requested to start planning for this eventuality. ‰ The Pre-Service Training Plan shall be reviewed so as to take into account new training institutions (e.g. Mzuzu University) which are now able to help with pre- and post-graduate training. ‰ Follow-up shall be made on the 165 formerly retired staff who were recruited but have not yet reported for service. ‰ Funds shall be made available allowing more UNV, VSO and CIM doctors be recruited wherever vacancies exist. ‰ The construction of 1200 housing units and other civil works to improve working / living conditions for health staff shall be expedited.



Six Year HR Emergency Programme „



Conclusions / Recommendations ‰ MOH shall review the locum system and draft a policy to guide its implementation, considering non-monetary benefits as well. ‰ Allowances should be revised annually; awarding should depend on criteria such as hard to staff areas, rural versus urban, and performance rather than having a uniform rate provision. ‰ The performance based scheme piloted in Chiradzulu shall be evaluated and the results be used in deciding whether to role out such a scheme. ‰ In general, the incentive package for personnel in hard to staff facilities needs to be „ „ „



based on monetary supplementation (to compensate e.g. for additional schooling and travel costs) supported by non-monetary incentives, e.g. housing, training, supervision different for each type of staff and simple to administer



HRD - Policies and Strategies „



Career development ‰



Career development strategies are important to retain staff. A number of initiatives are underway, e.g. the plan to have medical, nursing and clinical officer specialists. „



„ „



‰



The medical specialist plan needs to include a district specialist grade to attract and retain senior MDs at district level. The nurse specialist would allow nurses to progress in their career without having to leave the area of patient care. The lack of a career structure for clinical officers is a serious defect in the HRH system: The backbone of clinical care has no means of professional progression except by moving out of clinical care itself.



Therefore, MoH and partners shall urgently implement career development plans for all critical cadres.



HRD - Policies and Strategies „



Continuing Professional Development / Education (CPD) ‰ CPD / CPE is still in its infancy in Malawi. ‰ Training material for EHP implementation was developed by the MOH in 2004 but never distributed. It is already out of date. ‰ In-service management training is uncommon though the key to success of the EHP approach will be good management at district and facility levels. ‰ In-service clinical training is common but usually vertically conceived and financed, often uncoordinated at district level, unresponsive to local training priorities, and distorted by the perverse incentives of per diem allowances. ‰ There have been good supervision initiatives, such as the supervision check list but often supervision is conducted in an inspectorial rather than a facilitating mode. This links to the need for leadership training.



HRD - Policies and Strategies „



„



„



An expert team could be commissioned to write a paper on how to introduce CPD to maximise EHP manpower and what budget will be required at district level for its implementation considering suitable training institutions in Malawi (e.g. COM). A consortium of training institutes could be tasked with updating completing and maintaining important training materials (e.g. diagnosis and treatment manuals and guidelines), assuring quality and appropriateness through peer review and distributing them through training provided to health staff countrywide. Training in Health Service Management, both individual and inservice training at all levels of the health care system should be undertaken and a performance / quality management system be introduced in order to measure the impact of improved HRH management at health service level.



HRD - Policies and Strategies „



„



The failure of the MSH Training Programme to nest within a Malawian institution makes sustainability problematic. The Mzuzu HSF and the Dept. of Community Health at the COM are actually combining their efforts to offer a follow-on training package. Zonal support offices though of importance for the organisation of the health system, shall remain lean with costs kept to a minimum. Priority should be given to supporting the poorly staffed districts: ‰ Training at district level shall be controlled by districts (following priorities defined in the DIP). ‰ Training funds from vertical programmes and donor projects should be allocated to districts for inclusion in local DIPs. ‰ No training should take place which is not part of the DIP. Districts may need training in programme planning and management. ‰ Training allowances need to be kept commensurate with the cost of actually being away from base and not a form of salary supplementation.



Analysis of Technical Assistance „



Two forms of TA have been important in supporting the MOH implementing the POW. ‰ Individual TA „ „ „ „ „ ‰



„



18 TAs through SWAp funding ($3.6 million over two years), two bilateral donor TAs a management contract for CMS numerous small studies, and the TAs from UN agencies), and



Project based TA.



TA, whether local or international, recruited to provide additional skills needed to fulfil the tasks of the MOH in the absence of such skills in the organisation, has to be distinguished from the recruitment of local (and international) staff to fill existing posts, i.e. posts already established, and non-established posts in cases where the MOH wants to recruit additional staff but the posts are not established.



Analysis of Technical Assistance „



With regard to individual TA there are four main findings ‰



‰



Individual TA has had mixed effect ranging from complete success to failure despite high calibre personnel, partly dependent on the person involved and partly on the systems and situation in which the TA is placed. Cost-effectiveness tends to be limited due to „ „ „



‰



‰



prolonged orientation period at the start (particularly for expatriate TAs) short tenure (often only 2 years) high cost – travel, accommodation and international salary.



A long term effect is often absent and usually a product of lack of capacity and skills transfer. Counter-parting has often failed either due to lack of the counterpart or too much work on the ground. Detrimental effects include „ „ „ „



Poaching of staff working in the MOH Tension in directorates due to salary disparities Failure to address the functional capacity of the Ministry because of the propping up effect of TAs – providing palliation but not cure Failure to address the functional capacity of Directorates because directors dislike the harmful and expensive features of the current TA system



Analysis of Technical Assistance „



For Project based TA there are three main findings ‰ Long term benefits are rare as projects tend to be short term (maximum of 5 years, and usually shorter). ‰ Capacity building in relation to the TA part is often absent. NGOs usually fail to offer professional training to their own staff. Projects are not nested in existing national institutions. Foreign NGOs seem to have a perverse incentive to limit local capacity building as this would put them out of business. ‰ Detrimental effects include „ „



„



Poaching of staff working in governmental services Lack of accountability and distortion of priorities particularly at district level. Diversion of MoH staff time ‰ ‰



to non-priority in-service training at the expense of service work to respond to special needs of the project, e.g. hosting overseas visitors.



TA policy options „



„



„



Based on the axiom that it is better to have Malawians running services from Malawian institutions, it is assumed that the long term objective of SWAp partners is to phase out TA over a ten to 15 year period except for international expertise. A transition policy needs to be devised and a TA pool funded in the interim. The interim policy options cover needs assessment, recruitment, management, and financial and contractual issues of TA.



TA policy options „



Needs Assessment ‰



‰



‰



‰



Needs assessment for TA is updated by the TWG on an annual basis and TA procurement is based on the gap between in post and requirement. A special “mentor” scheme would offer intermittent support to senior staff of various MoH departments upon their request; Services shall be based on results (output/outcome) oriented Terms of Reference (instead of input based ToR). In this scheme, the risk of dependency is controlled and the TA concentrates on capacity building.



TA policy options „



Recruitment ‰ TORs for identified TAs are drafted by MoH and sent to the TWG for discussion and approval. ‰ A local management consulting firm is engaged to conduct the TA recruitment process. Support from an international organisation / health consulting firm in the initial phase may be appropriate. ‰ The local management consulting firm advertises the TA posts in electronic and print media and to specialized organisations. ‰ For bilateral and UN agencies TA, those to be working with the MOH, the respective agency advertises the post locally and internationally. ‰ The shortlisting of candidates for interviews is done jointly by the MOH, donors in the TWG, and the local management consulting firm. Candidates who score highly according to the agreed criteria are invited to attend for interview.



TA policy options „



Recruitment ‰



‰



‰



‰



‰



The interviews are held by members of TWG in the area of the TA need, led by MOH with the facilitation of the local management consulting firm. The results of the interviews should be graded independently by the panel members. The local management consulting firm should prepare an interview report for submission to MOH / TWG for consideration. The MOH should then communicate the names of the successful candidates directly. TA funded from the SWAp TA pool would be recruited by the local Management Consultant. For Bilateral TAs and UN Agencies, the bilateral donor or UN Agency recruits the successful candidates.



TA policy options „



TA Management ‰



‰



‰



‰



Each TA is managed by the appropriate MOH Director. The management consultancy firm shall introduce a performance management system which may be used for TAs as well as other staff. A standard reporting system for all TA assures smooth and effective information flow within the MoH. Annual assessments of each TA shall be undertaken in a transparent way using a standard form bearing the signatures of both the responsible MoH director and the TA. The results of the assessment will be reported to the TWG (the details of information to be given to the TWG, i.e. to the public, have to be specified and would partially depend on the consent of the TA). Where there is underperformance, the MOH can recommend contract termination. The local management consulting firm (or bilateral donor) shall process the termination. UN TA staff shall be accommodated within the respective MOH department and an agreement signed between the UN Agency and the MoH on the formalised working arrangements in terms of time a UN Agency TA based in a Country Office would work in the MOH, availability of office space, etc.



TA policy options „



Financial and Contractual Arrangements ‰ A “Special TA Pool Fund” is established within the MOH ORT budget and administered by the local Management Consultant. ‰ MoH in consultation with TWG HR will determine salaries and benefit packages using best practice examples across the region. ‰ TA posts are advertised locally and filled with local staff if suitable candidates found. Secondments may become more frequent and movements to and from TA posts will increase experience of staff and allow career development. The cost-effectiveness of TA will increase with lower expenses and shorter learning periods. ‰ When a post is unable to be filled locally or is a post requiring international level expertise, the level of remuneration may be increased appropriately to attract a suitable applicant. ‰ Staff employed on established or temporarily established posts are offered a remuneration package at the same level as the MOH package for the comparable grade. Parity of salaries will improve relationships within directorates. Poaching will be eliminated.



TA policy options „



Financial and Contractual Arrangements ‰



A memorandum of understanding shall be required of foreign NGOs and overseas research projects. The MOU shall include: „ „



„



„ „



An obligation to have salary parity of locally employed staff; For district based projects, the inclusion of project plans within the DIP, with annual assessment of performance and accountability to the District Assembly and MoH through the DHO. An annual approval of planned activities signed by the DHO at the start of each year, without which the NGO is unable to work. A staff capacity building plan with budget and an obligation to use local training programmes if such exist. An obligation to develop a local NGO, under the full control of Malawians, to take over the project within 10 years.



TA Policy and Management - Options and Recommendations TA Policy and Management Needs assessment



Recruitment



Management



Review the Needs Assessment table annually



Draft TOR for approved posts



TA performance managed by appropriate Director



Set up mentor scheme



Management firm advertises



Annual review



MOH lead interviews



UN staff work in MOH



Management firm recruits



Finance and contractual



Special TA fund allocated to the MOH ORT budget



Pool fund managed by local firm



Locally employed TAs are offered a remuneration package at the same level as the MOH package for the comparable grade



MOU for foreign NGOs requires salary parity, staff capacity building plan and budget, activities included within DIP, annual approval from DHO, commitment to estabish local NGO within 10 years



How to resolve the HRH crisis Resolution of the human resource crisis Base on functional HRH Policy establishement informed by headcount, skills audit, HR development and research, decentralisation planning needs, revised EHP model



Health Services Commission assumes powers and authority Devolve HR management to districts



HRH Management development



Transfer Common Services staff to MOH



The right number of staff with the right skills in the right places to deliver the EHP



Vacancies static at 46%; filled posts increased by 3498; attrition rate rising in 2005; required funds found



The six year HR Emergency Programme



61 expatriate doctors employed



Improve recruitement



Recruitment drive - 


Salary top up of 52% produced 25-41% increase in take home pay



1200 houses on stream; salary supplementation; locum scheme



lack of "hard to staff" incentive scheme



Pre-service training plan 165% enrolment meeting POW target



In-service clinical training



Devolve training budgets to districts



Improve management TA support Improve cost-effectiveness



Human resources development



Supervision improving Career Set up medical, nursing and development and clinical officer career paths specialisation



Develop CPD Continuous professional development



Health services management development



Individual leadership training needs boosting



Districts to choose and arrange training programmes



In-service management training needs rollout
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